Jabari and the Kings Heart

Jabari And The Kingâ€™s Heart is an exciting and delightful story about a brave young boy,
Jabari Kingsly [Mbeki], born with an unusual gift from The Ancient of Days. With this special
gift comes supernatural powers and wonders beyond anyoneâ€™s wildest imaginations. This
gift also takes Jabari on an action-packed quest to the famed and glorious Mountain of Kings
in Africa. It is there Jabari will meet his father, the great King Abasi Mbeki, and learn of the
secrets behind his gift, the Kingâ€™s Heart. In order to prove he is worthy to be considered as
prince of his fatherâ€™s holy kingdom, Jabari must bravely climb the Mountain of Kings
alone. However, ten evil spirits, enemies of his familyâ€™s lineage, will manifest themselves
into various creatures to seek out a way to prevent Jabari from reaching his fatherâ€™s
kingdom. Come along on this wonderful heart-felt journey and learn of the amazing secrets
behind The Kingâ€™s Heart.
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